PTO Newsletter, 11-2-2018
Dear CRA Families,
Let's Make A Deal
A HUGE Thank you to everyone who came out to our Let's Make A Deal Fundraiser! It was a
huge success and a fun night was had by all who came! A special thank you to all of our
sponsors, especially Shining Light Solar and Casey Merrill with Farmers Insurance who
sponsored the use of Wasatch Junior High and provided all the drinks. Also a huge thank you to
officer Pat Wilkinson who donated his time to provide security for the event.
Science Night
Science Night is next week - Monday, Nov. 5th from 6:00-8:00 at CRA. Our wonderful 5th
grade teacher Sean Thorpe has orchestrated an amazing night for us and it's going to be a
blast! Come Monday night and learn all the secrets of the spies. By the end of the night
you will be official Canyon Rim Academy spies. :)
We are still in need of several volunteers to help with Science Night. We will be doing lots
of different stations with hands-on science activities at each one, so lots of helpers are
needed! Please sign up for the station that you’d like to help with by going to
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f044aa4a92ea5f49-science to sign up. Supplies will be
provided for you. It's going to be such a fun night!
Amazon
As the we approach the holidays, if you will be purchasing holiday gifts through Amazon,
remember to visit www.canyonrimacademy.com before doing so. By visiting our website
first, and linking to Amazon.com through www.canyonrimacademy.com, Amazon will donate
a portion of those sales to our school. It's another way to help benefit the school by adding
one small step into your online routine.
Farmer's Insurance Grow Challenge Winners for the month of October are :
1st grade- Cole McDermott " someone was bleeding on the playground and I told the
duty".
2nd grade- Skye Stoll "inspired my little brother's brain to grow by making a board game
and he copied me and made his own".
3rd grade- Marie Ellsworth "saying, “it's ok” when someone dropped applesauce on my
shoe".
4th grade- Logan Petersen "getting a book when my teacher was overwhelmed".
5th grade- Emily Sticco "standing on the metaphorical sidelines and not trying to be the
center of attention".
6th grade- Katie Poulson- A classmate wrote that Katie played with her when she was lonely.
Teacher- Lauren Robinson- A student wrote that Mrs. Robinson ate lunch with a student
because they were having a bad day and just needed to talk to someone and Mrs. Robinson
was there. Congratulations to all of our Grow Challenge winners!

